Murray Vale Retirement

342 Wagga Road
Lavington NSW 2641
Phone: 02 6025 1776
www.upariverinamurray.org.au

Village

Murray Vale
The United Protestant Association (UPA) is an established Christian Non-Profit Aged Care
organisation with a history of quality service and care for all people. We believe that every
person has the right to live in peace with dignity, respect and security and that right does
not diminish irrespective of age.
The UPA has provided services to Albury, Lavington and surrounding areas for more than
50 years. People considering moving into the Murray Vale Retirement Village can be assured of the highest level of service backed by UPA’s local reputation.

The Murray Vale Retirement Village Offers:
•

1, 2 and 3 bedroom homes with single or double garages or a carport

•

Quality appliances including dishwashers in some homes

•

Yard or courtyard to each home

•

Communal landscaped gardens, including raised vegetable patch

•

Pet friendly

•

Excellent location and only walking distance to medical, dental and Centro Lavington
(shopping centre)

•

24 hour emergency call systems available if required

•

Community Centre with library, computers, full kitchen, cards & craft room

•

Village bus service

•

BBQ area

•

Administration office on site

•

Organised activities

Locality
1. UPA Murray Vale Complex
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Murray Vale Retirement Village
Murray Vale Shalem Hostel
Administration Office
Community Care Office
Community Centre
Amaroo Dementia Day Care
Sunshine Club

2. Mirambeena Community Centre

3. The Doctors Medical Centre
The Doctors @ Lavington
• Mates Discount Pharmacy
• Riverina Podiatry
• Dorevitch Pathology
•

4. Centro Lavington Shopping Centre
Big W
• Woolworths Supermarket
• Terry White Pharmacy
•

Site Map

Inclusions & Features
Disclaimer: These inclusions and features are dependent upon the age and design of the individual units.

Standard Inclusions
•

All light fittings

•

Electric cooking appliances

•

Low maintenance gardens

•

Quality block out curtains

•

Clothesline

•

Focus on native plants

•

Carpet and non slip flooring

•

Built in robes in bedrooms

•

Easy care plants

•

Hardwired smoke detectors

•

Carport/Garage

Energy Efficiency
•

Solar panels

•

Energy efficient heating and cooling

•

Gas hot water systems

•

Focus on natural light

•

Double glazed windows

Gardens
•

Private fenced courtyards

•

Automatic watering systems

•

Water wise gardens

•

Professionally landscaped before resident moves in

•

Rainwater tanks

Heating and Cooling
•

Reverse cycle heating and cooling.

•

Gas heater in Living Room

Features
•

Automatic roller doors

•

Drawer type dishwasher

•

Storage drawers in kitchen

•

Security screens & window locks

•

Separate visitor toilet

•

Arthritis friendly taps and switches

FAQ’s
What does the fortnightly fee cover?
The fortnightly fee covers building insurance, council rates, water rates, maintenance of the home
and communal areas and gardening of communal areas. For a full and detailed list please phone
the UPA Administration Office on 02 6025 1776.

Are pets allowed?
UPA understand that pets are valued family members. A small dog or cat is welcome at Murray
Vale Retirement Village, with some units already setup with pet doors and fences. If the home you
choose does not have an existing pet fence, we are happy for the you to install your own.

Can we have visitors stay?
Yes. We encourage you to treat your home as you would any other home, which means you may
have friends, family or grandchildren come and stay.

Can we access other services through the UPA?
All residents are welcomed and encouraged to continue with UPA services. If you require more
information about what services are available to you and how to access those services contact,
the Village team and they will be able to help you with this process.

Note: You may have to pay a Departure Fee when you leave this village.

For further information about moving into a Retirement Village contact NSW fair trading 133220 or website
www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au

Notes

Contact Us
For any questions or queries please
do not hesitate to contact

Sal Anderson
Regional Retirement Village
Manager
Phone: 02 6025 1776
Mobile: 0409 658 836
Email: sally@upamurray.org.au
342 Wagga
Road
Lavington
NSW
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